Emergency Personnel:
In event of an emergency, EMS should be contacted immediately. Club Sports Athletic Trainer and Club Sports Site Managers will be on site for select practices and competition events or in direct communication with coaching staff.

Emergency Communication:
Cellular phone with Club Sports AT, Club Sports Site Manager or coach during practices/competitions when covered
Two-way Radio between Club Sport AT and Club Sport Site Manager

Emergency Equipment:
Athletic Training Kit
Team first aid kit
AED will be on site for contact events covered by AT
AED located in Natatorium Assistant Coach Office hallway

Emergency Procedures:
1. Perform Emergency CPR and First Aid
2. Instruct student athletic trainer, coach, or bystander to call 911 or 860-486-4925
   a. Provide the following information
      i. Who you are
      ii. General information about the injury or situation (Provide: name, address, telephone #, number of individuals injured)
      iii. Where you are with specific directions*
          2095 Hillside Road
          *Take Jim Calhoun Way to access road between Gampel Pavilion and Basketball Champions Center. Entrance will be on the right after West Entrance to Gampel Pavilion.
      iv. Any additional information
      v. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3. Contact the Specialist in Athletic Training
4. Meet ambulance and direct to appropriate site
   a. Open Appropriate Gates/Doors
   b. Designate an individual to "flag down" and direct to scene
5. Control injury site, limit care providers etc.
6. Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed
7. Retrieve Necessary Supplies/Equipment
**Evacuation Route:**
In the event of an emergency needing evacuation, individuals can evacuate via the nearest exit, and use Hillside Road or the breezeway located between Gampel and Guyer

**Shelter in Place:**
In the event of an emergency needing shelter in place, individuals can shelter in an area with no windows, preferably the restrooms or hallways on the bottom floor

- Emergency Entrance for EMS
- Evacuation Route for Participants

Indicates AED location (no on-site access – BRING AED)

1. Natatorium Assistant Coach Office hallway
2. Gampel Pavilion
   a. Concourse near North Entrance